'5 Good Reasons' Posters
A2 sized, perfect for framing and displaying in your waiting room.
Order Code GB00073 (man)
Order Code GB00074 (woman)

A presentation to display on a digital photo frame
(load onto your own memory card or USB stick)
Explain dental implants to your patients.
(Available by emailing info.uk@straumann.com, supplied by return email)

6-page 'A Natural Smile' Leaflet
Display in your waiting room, so patients know you offer CADCAM restorations.
Order Code GB00078

8-page 'Your Solutions Following the Loss of Your Tooth' Leaflet
For use in the waiting room to explain different treatment options following tooth loss.
Order Code GB00148

8-page 'Beautiful Teeth' Leaflet
Display in your waiting room, so patients know you offer implants.
Order Code GB00077

Leaflet Holder
Fits leaflets GB00077, GB00078, GB00148 and GB00149. (Design may vary)
Order Code 152.077

8-page 'Your Solutions After Extraction of Your Remaining Teeth' Leaflet
For use in the waiting room to explain different treatment options following tooth extraction.
Order Code GB00149

Order literature (except the photo frame presentation) online with Straumann’s E-shop
www.straumann.co.uk/e-shop, or call customer services on 01293 651240

COMMITTED TO
SIMPLY DOING MORE
FOR DENTAL PROFESSIONALS
**DVD...**

**Talking to Patients DVD**
For use in the waiting room to explain the benefits of dental implant treatment.
NB. PC users will require Windows Media Player or VLC to open.
Order Code 150.670

**For use in surgery...**

- **32-page 'Beautiful Teeth' Brochure**
  Take-home reading for patients you have been discussing potential implant treatment with.
  Order Code GB00076

- **8-page 'Aftercare of Implants' Leaflet**
  To give to your patients after treatment.
  Order Code GB00075

- **8-page 'Why Straumann' Leaflet**
  Explains the benefits of the Straumann® Dental Implant System.
  Order Code GB00147

**Regenerative...**

- **8-page 'Firm Anchorage for Teeth' Leaflet**
  Explains the benefits of Straumann® Emdogain in periodontal treatment.
  Order Code GB000105

- **8-page 'Emdogain Notes on Follow-Up Treatment' Leaflet**
  To give your patients after periodontal treatment with Emdogain.
  Order Code GB000106

- **Stages of Periodontal Disease Poster**
  Explains stages of periodontal disease to patients.
  Order Code GB000107

Order literature (except the photo frame presentation) online with Straumann’s E-shop
www.straumann.co.uk/e-shop, or call customer services on 01293 651240